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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to investigate changes in the anxiety and self-efficacy of出ird-
year university nursing students before and after pre-clinical trai凶ngwith the participatory 
support of senior nursing students. Subjects consisted of 29 third-year university nursing 
students. Anxiety was assessed using the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory】FormJYZ. The 
evaluation of sel白血cacywas based on the nursing practice self-e妊icacyscore. The analysis was 
based on descriptive statistics and the Wilcoxon signed rank-sum test to compare ar立ietyand 
self-efficacy before and after pre-clinical training for nursing. The state anxiety score before pre-
clinical training was 49.6土 7.7points. compared to 40.5 :t 7.5 points after pre-clinical training 
(Z = -3.97. p < 0.05). The self-efficacy score before pre-clinical training was 78.9 :t 11.3 points. 
compared to 85.5 :t 11.7 points after pre-clinical training (Z = 4.45. p < 0.05). The students' 
紅lXietyabout pre-clinical training was reduced and their self-efficacy increased. by pre-clinical 
training with the participatory support of se凶ornursing students. These results suggest that 
pre-clinical training with the participatory support of senior nursing students would be useful in 
the basic education of nurses. (Accepted on August 27. 2014) 
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n = 29 
度数 (%) mean土 SD ロun-max 























は， 40.5土 7.5(median 38.0)点であり， 司iJ品東後:
の得点が有意に低かった (z= -3.97， p < 0.05). 
実習前訓練前の「特性不安」の得点は， 46.7 :t 
8.1 (median 47ω 点であり，実習前訓練後は，
45.5士 7.2(median 46.0)点であり有意差 (z= 






























習前訓練後は85.5:t 1.7 (median 88.0)点であ
り有意差 (2= 4.45， p < 0.05)がみられた実
習前訓練前後での下位因子においては.r人間関
係形成技術Jで実習前訓練前34.2:t 4.6 (median 
35.0)点実習前訓練後は37.l土 5.l(median 
37.0)点であり有意差 (2= 4.21， p < 0.05)が
みられた「基本的看護技術」は，実習前訓練前
16.2 :t 3.0 (median 16.0)点，実習前訓練後は
17.7 :t 2.8 (median 18.0)点であり有意差 (2= 
2.93. p < 0.05)がみられた「ストレス耐性」
は，実習前訓練前11.5士 3.3(median 12.0)点，
実習前訓練後は13.5土 2.9(median 14.0)点であ
り有意差 (2= 2.8. p < 0.05)がみられた「ア
セスメント技術」では，実習前訓練後は17.0:t 
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